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WEDDING OFFER



WEDDING OFFER
The most beautiful day in life deserves the most beautiful setting. 

Wishing the full satisfaction of the Young Couple and their relatives we propose the organisation 

of wedding receptions at the highest level. The Dworek Skawiński Hotel with its unique atmosphere 

and location among a green park is an ideal place for such celebrations.

350 PLN/ person 350 PLN/ person

STANDARD
MENU

STANDARD
MENU

EXCLUSIVE 
MENU

EXCLUSIVE 
MENU

300 PLN/ person - 120 people and above

320 PLN/ person - less than 119 people

300 PLN/ person - 120 people and above

320 PLN/ person - less than 119 people

Children to 10 years old - half price.

The price includes:

ź  Menu (soup, main course, dessert, three hot dishes served

   during the night, cold buffet, fruits on plates)

ź Hot and cold drinks (unlimited)

ź Waiter service

ź Hall rental

ACCOMMODATION
Our Hotel has accommodation available for 97 guests.

Especially for wedding guests, we offer group prices:

180 PLN single room, 250 PLN twin room, 300 PLN triple room, 

400 PLN suite room (4 people), 500 PLN suite room (5-6 people) 

The price of each room includes breakfast in the form of a Swedish buffet.

The initial booking is valid for two weeks. After two weeks, if you decide to "yes", we sign a contract.

At the signing of the contract, a deposit of 4000 PLN must be paid (2 instalments possible).

ź Table decorations (ikebana with fresh flowers, candles, 

   candlesticks, chair sashes, napery, tablecloths, tableware)

ź Welcoming (bread and salt, champagne for all guests, 

   champagne for the bride and groom, glasses to be broken)

ź Media fees, air conditioning

ź Double room for the bride and groom

At your discretion there is: alcohol, cakes, wedding cake, orchestra / DJ. We do not charge "cork" and "pastry" fees.

Banquet Hall 
up to 130 people

Park Hall 
up to 220 people



STANDARD MENU

STANDARD MENU - cold buffet    

ź Broth with noodles or kolduny (stuffed dumplings)

ź Tomato-pumkin cream with mini mozzarella

Boletus cream soup with a baguetteź 

ź Mushroom cream with herbs cheese

Cream of white vegetables with duffinź 

ź Vegetable salad 

 Greek salad ź

 Chicken salad with gyros ź

 Mexican salad (yellow cheese, pineapple,ź

   red beans, bell pepper)

 Salad with chicken and celeryź

 Mushroom and cheese saladź

 Broccoli saladź

 (each additional salad will be surcharged 8 PLN)

ź Ice cream with fresh fruit and chocolate and lavender mousse

Raspberry panna cotta with mango mousseź 

Warm apple pie with a scoop of chocolate ice creamź 

ź Apples crumble on cinnamon mousse

Chocolate cookie with of vanilla ice cream and white chocolateź 

ź  Pork t  100genderloin wrapped in bacon in vegetable sauce   

   On platters: cordon bleu 100g

Cracow style pork loin  onion sauceź in  100g

   On platters: devolaille 100g

Pork tenderloin steak in a mushroom sauce ź  100g

   On platters:  100gchicken roulade with spinach

Roast turkey in a cream-honey sauceź  100g

   On platters:  100gpork chop

 

ź Pork jelly 

 Chicken jelly ź

 Vegetarian jelly ź

  (each additional jelly will be surcharged 7 PLN)

ź Herring in rich cream sauce 

 Herring in oil ź

 Herring in mustard mortarź

 Herring in mexican style ź

 Hungarian herring with raisins (pelati tomatoes,  ź

   tabasco, hot pepper)

(each additional herring dish will be surcharged 9 PLN)

ź Poultry pocket with ham and cheese 

   with rosti dip and salad mix

Chicken fillet wrapped with bacon with asparagus ź 

   in béchamel sauce with potato crescents 

   and iceberg lettuce with vinaigrette and cherry tomato

 Pork steak in green pepper sauce on pear-potato puree ź

   with white cabbage salad 

 Beef rump in gravy with dumplings and ź

   warm fried beetroots

 Pork tenderloin stuffed with sheep cheese in a honey ź

   and chanterelle sauce, potato cones and cold beetroots

 Roasted duck leg in wine-thyme sauce, ź

  cream puree and coleslaw salad

 Veal roulade ź

 Pork roulade ź

 Chicken roulade ź

   (each additional roulade will 

    be surcharged 8 PLN)

ź Tatar sauce  

 Andalusian sauce ź

 Cranberry-honey sauceź

 (each additional sauce will be 

surcharged 5 PLN)

ź Garlic dip

 Horseradish dipź

 Dworek’s guacamole dipź

ź Pate

 Pickled cucumber ź

 Breadź

 Fruits /grapes/ ź

ź Country table

 Italian Tableź

 Mirror sweet table ź

 Barmanź

  Heavy smoke for I dance ź

ź Cooked ham

 Chicken ham ź

 Country (smoked) ham ź

 Tail ham ź

 Salamiź

 Kabanos (dry smoked pork sausage)ź

 (each additional cold meat choice 

 will be surcharged 6 PLN)

ź Beef stroganoff  or beef in vegetables with pita

 Gnocchi with spinach, chicken and with cheese sauceź

 Pork stew with mushroom, pepper and grissini ballź

 Pork tenderloin on seasonal cabbage (with bread)ź

ź Sour rye soup

 Sauerkraut soup with smoked ribs ź

 Red borsch with croquette | with cabbage croquetteź

    puff pastry pouch

ź Hot drinks: coffee, tea

 Cold drinks: Pepsi, Mirinda, ź

   mineral water,  fruit juice 

ź New potatoes (from May to August)

ź Parsley puree

ź Potato puree

ź Potato gratin

ź Set of raw salads: carrot | celery | red cabbage 

ź Set of salads

Soups (please choose one)

Salads (please choose two)

Dessert (please choose one)

Dinner dishes (please choose one)

Jellies  (please choose two)

Herrings (please choose two)

Hot dishes I (please choose one)

Mix Rolls 

Sauces (please choose one)

Dips (please choose one)

In each set

Possibility of ordering 

(not included in the price)

Cold meats (please choose two)

 Hot dishes II (please choose one)

Hot dishes III (please choose one)

Drinks (unlimited)

Side dishes (please choose two)



EXCLUSIVE MENU 

ź Triangoli on arugula mousse with nut crumble

Beef tartare on 1x toast with ź 

   marinated mushrooms

Breaded fillets in panco with Mexican salsaź 

Starters (please choose one)

ź Chicken noodle soup

Pumpkin-Cheese cream with chanterellesź 

Cream of white vegetables with a duffinź 

ź Pork tenderloin stuffed with 

   boletus mushrooms in a 

   green peppercorn sauce

   On platters: cordon bleu, pork chops

Duck leg ź 

   On platters:  Swiss Chops (pork chops stuffed 

   with cheese) and Jenua Chops (chicken stuffed 

   with onions, mushrooms and bacon)

Juicy pork roast in its savoury sauce ź 

   On platters: Beef rolls, Cutlet De Volaille

Soups (please choose one)

Dinner dish (please choose one)

ź New potatoes (from May to August)

ź Parsley puree

ź Potato puree

ź Potato gratin

ź Set of raw salads

ź Set of salads

ź Bouquet Garni vegetables with honey

Side dishes (please choose two)

ź Ice cream cup with warm fruit 

   on strawberry sauce

Warm apple pie with vanilla ice cream ź  

   with roasted almonds

ondant with a scoop of ice cream ź F

   with white chocolate mousse

Dessert (please choose one)

ź Pork tenderloin stuffed with leek and 

  bacon served with gnocchi and 

  cheese sauce and a mix of salads

Roulade stuffed with feta cheese ź 

   and spinach with rosti potatoes 

   and warm beet salad

 fantasy: skewers containing 3 types of meat ź Dworek’s

(chicken, pork, turkey), eggplant and zucchini served 

with potato gratin and balsamic beet salad

Hot dishes I (please choose one)

ź Boeuf stroganoff

Hungarian goulashź 

Gnocchi with spinach and chicken ź 

   with cheese sauce

ź Sauerkraut soup with smoked ribs

Red borsch with croquetteź  | 

    |with cabbage croquette  puff pastry pouch

ź Hot drinks: coffee, tea

 Cold drinks: Pepsi, Mirinda, ź

   mineral water, fruit juice 

ź Wyborowa vodka 0.5l per pair

 (or another vodka brand at a similar price)

Hot dish II (please choose one)

Hot dish III (please choose one)

Drinks (unlimited)

Alcohol

EXCLUSIVE MENU - COLD BUFFET

ź Vegetable Salad

Mexican salad (yellow cheese, pineapple, ź 

  red beans, bell pepper)

Salad with chicken and celeryź 

Smoked salmon salad with spinach ź 

Rice noodle and shrimp saladź 

(each additional salad will be surcharged 8 PLN)

ź Cooked ham

 Canned ham ź

 Chicken ham ź

 Country (smoked) ham ź

 Tail ham ź

 Salamiź

 Kabanos (dry smoked pork sausage)ź

 (each additional cold meat choice 

  will be surcharged 6 PLN)

ź Grissini wrapped in Parma ham, 

caprese salad, olives in herbal brine, 

smoked salmon rolls, 

asparagus in prosciutto ham, 

tortilla with arugula,

mozzarella and tomatoes, garlic baguettes, 

prawns in Mexican salsa

ź mix of mousses (Panna Cotta, tiramisu, 

   white chocolate with raspberries 

   and dark chocolate)

mix of mousses with non-alcoholic liqueursź 

ź Tatar sauce

Andalusian sauceź 

Cumberland sauceź 

   (each additional sauce will be 

    surcharged 5 PLN)

ź Horseradish dip

Garlic dipź 

Dworek’s guacamole dipź 

(each additional dip will be surcharged 5 PLN)

ź Pate

 Pickled cucumber ź

 Breadź

 Fruits /grapes/ź

ź Herring in cream sauce 

 Herring in oil ź

 Hungarian herring with raisins ź

  (pelati tomatoes, tabasco, hot pepper)

Hungarian tatarź 

(each additional herring dish 

 will be surcharged 9 PLN)

ź Pork roulade

Chicken rouladeź 

 rouladeź Veal

ź Cold tortilla

American Sandwichź 

Tomatoes stuffed with mascarpone cheeseź 

Salads (please choose two) Cold meats (please choose two)

Sauces (please choose one)

Dips (please choose one)

In each set

Herrings (please choose two)

Mix of Roulades

Mix of snacks

Italian buffet

Sweet buffet
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